Postnasal maturation of the human endolymphatic sac.
The objective of this study was to trace the postnatal development of the human endolymphatic sac. The endolymphatic sac starts as a pouch-like structure during the fetal period in the human but later develops into a complex network of tubules in its mature form. Observational study. Light microscopic examination of the morphology of the endolymphatic sac in a population of temporal bones. Examination of 28 temporal bones from 19 infants and children reveals that endolymphatic sac morphological maturation is usually completed in the first year of life, although it may occur as late as 4 years of age. There was good correlation of maturation levels between sides when pairs of temporal bones were evaluated. Immature pouch-like endolymphatic sacs may appear as late as 4 years of age. Endolymphatic sac maturation to its adult tubular form is usually completed by the first year. This finding contrasts with other studies examining the growth of the endolymphatic sac to adult size after birth. Histological evidence suggests that the endolymphatic sac, although not morphologically mature by appearance, may still be participating at some level of functioning.